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These Firms Do Business Because They Advertise,

II Will P'lTKeeleylnsiituie tiiiflinfiifnlmf' lnEiintthluglil
Portsmouth lltds iiii , nrpe, nun

t'tirtill tirr tlm
In riniii. In itttil

Rrmfmlwr there Is Innk merniir stork
rn In'tltol
In Kansas I Ity. Mm. HolzmarkFurnlture

Hen urn nt lllic.tp company.
Imltntors. ft.'l&isa SHnn-so- ii Ar
M)TK Ol'lt . . . i.OT IN

JSEW
COZAD

LOCATION.
BELLE VIEW I

PRINTING $l25t$i5n,$2oo.
WtO rath, tut! inrf 8.1

CO., )if r month.
4T Minnesota Ar S. X. Simpson Son,
Good Work il
Honest Prices. Chamtf r o( Com. Hldg

W, T, QUARLES, G. W, BETTS,
I.trcr)
Peril stable.

Hint Justice of the Peace, '

The best and safest Fifth nnil
tram. Mlnnrntu t,

JUclisnl all hours. M nrrlftrvM PBfninnnp
Horses well for. perfnrmeil withoutrelets reaionable. publicity It trqursted

HOG North Fifth M. collections a sirci my

ULF'S ''''TVii!"1"w Stcnmliaunrtry ga
For (he next sixty riuiriniicy

llll 1 will Laundry 'lry Hi siargueit.iI.x Curtains .it 13c S.irvip.irllla, ihe twt
piece, or per pair. spring tonic and blood

II. r. wui.r. rrnp., partner on the market
nih stiite it...

Kansas City. KHns.ts. 7lh mill Stlnu. Ave.

Woodward&Knapp l'ORTSiim'TH
Our ii r Th ii ill I

rottaKe, So ft.
I'nrMinotilli lllde., price. Il.iim.

l'.atate. Iteutal to utory
and Loin AgonK hao

omeiinap-- i In city re-
alty and acre property.

isvKS'nii'.xr co.
lii-l- r II irKiiln-- t

Krounil, line locntlon;

liouic. i ft Rrotinu,
"Pleiullil loc.itlon, price, $1 nm.

noue, it. erounu i ihocks or enr i , i,,lrline, prlci;. JVjo.
I D IVUIlb 1IIUIU bu.t-.v-- i T jjr, Alti; IIAII(IA1..
loreat, as the demand book full of them. Se

nnil we liayo n mnnHntle Cns Co.

It great. t Telcnlione 'i

cetetccct"""?K
L The Journal office has Deen CJ
2
J removed irom tno dnaniDer p
v of Commeroe to the nrsttloor t
rt. f Dm nnlnmhla. 'Rnlldlne at t?

l niTth ntreat and Minnesota k
v avenue. K

EEPUBLICANS HAPPY.

tiika i:i.K(ti:i all km!i:it o.ni: or
Tllintt CANOIATl.

SUIT AGAINST "BUFFALO" JONES

II. STRAIT MANLTACTURINr, COMPA-

NY Will. KKHUII.n irs rouNiiitv.

Two ArciI Men Who Wnntcil lo Dig for
Hurled Treasure Arrested Obtained

l'rnof of Her Marriage A

Woman Attempts Suicide.

The Remiblleuns ot this cll were reel- -

,.,,.,i,. ..e,. ii1(Ing Jubilant
vlctoiy they gained nt luesdays election.
While the ticket, pi lilted In this Journal
vc8terrt.iv moinlng, was correct, jti mo
Itepubllcan majorities weie muleiestl- -

mated. When the votes of the whoio city
were counted It was shown that fleorge
J. Twl-- ., nominee for mayor, defeated bis
opponent, Mr. Sherman, by l.ovj otes. It
was on this olllce that the opposition made
a vigorous light, nml as a consequence
the icsult was ery Ktallflng to the Re-

publicans
The ltepubllean nominees for the other

principal offices, which were voted upon at
large, secured nmjoiltles of fiom l,iJ 1"

oer 1,50). II. U. Shoit, fur city cletk,
headed the ticket. Ills majority being l,tfi.
In the ritfttwurd the male olc foi couiull-ma- n

was .1 tie. but "Hilly" 1'eters seemed
to be the women's favoilte, and was eltul-n- l

by 21 inajoiity
Th.. rnnn for eolllit llnl.lll ill the I irst,

Second. Tlilid and rouitli wards was one- -
Med nil the w.iv througli. In the hlxtb

'

w.lld D.llilson if'..!.! W.lS ueii lull bv "
i:ie umzciis ihiiiiiii-.---- . ". u.i

votes. This was due to it thiei-cmnei- eil

tig tVlnw hlcl D. W. Austin, an Independ- -
ent Hepubllcnii. seemed 110 Mites. hie h'
would otherwise hnn gono lo Davidson

Tlninms.Uampln.ll.

'

,

;

CITY Tlllrniiii.
John rergiison. . llo-ve-

C. 2.M1I. nriAitl).
Second ward Itobett Campbell. 3,0J4;

Martin, l',BI7. Cumpbell's inn- -
1 ,TT

Thlul wnid-- W.

J C, 2,b34. Ilarnhart's
..
IUII JUilHV-t-- '.

First dlsli ct t.eoige u. nuniirj,
H Sivlneley. C iVJlll. Hughes'

73
ilstrict-Oeo- rgo n.,

-- iJ9' "l H. IJonolio 2,0as,

ThTr',1 tllBtrlct Sims. 2.778;
sa alton. ,

''..kVr'covSTU
pisi

fa.. 1.0S7.arilarillVs
I.fit;
in..:

jortty, ,niirv s.m:
wP'riia'&V'c:. i,w.-itueo-

'; ...u'js'uv;
W?. Tii ii. a r

,l,Uu. ,

rirst It..' UCi llruee
47S majority,

Second N. Ham.
mono. 7si'. Ueoige.lleinaiUt, f;.

.inaloiltv. 17J.
Wl; J.

j.ne- - "

E. S. "W. DIOTJC3-T- .

Miitrmir In Kansas I It mining -- ,,",
(Hi VU, Cnr. tHMninl Ale..

Telephone IM. KA.NiAm I'llV, KAM.

WINDOWS. DOORS, MOLDINGS,
SCtlOUi nnil 1lSi .s.UVIMI nmt TIJIINISO

r nutkn til Mnlr Itllllillllg,
Hunk Cnnnlrrs unit nnim littitrcs,

fir Crruni andHINCH BROS. shipped
The Minrt Order nr llrlln

i' ml.KESTAUIIANT. iVTKfrylhl"K clsan and All
neit. lloniornule Pics, kinds nf

Open until
each nlitht. line llnkrry

Ill Slluursntii Ate. Hunt". Canities.

WALL PAPER, ;;.. Gutters
ROOM MOULDING. 01)10

' mm,
At Lowest Prlics. Wight's

ttnnn
SatUUctorlly. Comer of

8th and Unnesotn Ar.p- HOnilTH.'?Jt ' Ami lliiil lirm
I I. i .

.uiiinr'iu.i .t,.-- .

Clean House. lheltaitcr of Leaders

rill on iipw wan pa Subscribe for the
per, yilut your dwell I -
Inir. r.nipioy nnl Hist iirtnnlclaiswnrlimen till Pflllllint miir rlnl I

nml rapi-- ur I

W P WHITE. Cents

Go candle
power Gasm Light costs
Less than J

-'

in before you I.'l. IKUII. lluilnil 1)1.1

Itled with th. team nnil wntron of the De- -
Soto flouilnj," mllli, ! ullv the
watrou, and lnJurliiK the team and driver.
i,oui .loimion, vity fer.iousiv. u'ik.iu is

ilrlver n broom luanufai-tor- nt
j;ieliteenth and McC.ec stree's. K.inns City,
"" n,,u "aH "rr,"'t'" '"" """ "'"

aiii;i:ii simi-iiiiii-

'IwoAneil Slen AVIin AVmitril Die; for
HurJpil Trciiuro.

Wllllnin Cartoll nn.l .tolnh W'ntklns were
to police liincliiiarter-- ) about

o'clock yesterday morninj? by llctectlve
Tlu-- were nrreiiert on suspicion.

The detectUe found them on Tenner ave.
nue. carrini? bumilcH wrapped up In Kunny
.nek-.

When tnkeli to the police tatlon, It wai
found that Riinns s.ick
ihoveU and picks. The men laid that
they had found a new clue lo the hidden
treasure supposed to In- - bulled In Silver
SprlilK--- , near the old "Iron Dooi" sprlnfr.
The wen- - nfinld to let the people In that
vicinity know what tliev Intended to do, for
fear that they would not permitted to
dls for the treasure. They each declared
that the treasure was near un old stump
which peculiarly mmkeil. The

each about SO years of nse, and lesidc
lu town. They bean! the
tieaun- - beliiK hid there .luilnt,' the Qunn-tre- ll

After heiulni; their xtory the
police warned them not to ko there nny
mote, anil then i cleaned them.

to roitixi.osi: a moki'ijaoi:.
htllt by New Hampshire Itnnk

Agnlu--- t .ll'.llll,, .limes.
Attorneys Mlll, Smith & llobbs, ot thii

city. Hied suit in tin- - l'lnney county Ulitiict
eouit esti-rila- to forec-lo-- mortgngo
JM.OOO on -- onic pioiieity belonging to C. V.
Join-- ", who Is known all over country
us "Iiuifiilo" Jones. The plaintiff In the
suit Is tne .nerrimae iinern.nk. oi .yw
llampsi i re. uie naiiK an.icneu eigiuy

,,llff.llo belonging Jones last
sllmmi,,. to ,.,tisry a debt The suit was
compromised In some manner and Jones

iiiiuiieu iu icci. "'' ,'' '";'The other forty were shipped to New
llamp-hli- e and tbev aie on .1 laim
owned by the president of the bank that
Hied the suit. The pioperty on whiih the
plaintiff is endeavoring to foreclose .1 mort-
gage Ii known as the ItufTalo" block In
Ci'iiden City, ami it Is said that It Is worth
about $IW.

t'ltoor unit MAiiiiiAiii:.

Will Sent by .Mrs. liiiujai'. In Her Dead
IltiHliaiiil's Parents.

Mrs- James Tiuioan. a widow, of Kansas
Cltv. Mo. appealed at the probate Judge's
olllce yesterday ami secured a copy Jier
mirilage lleuine. Her maiden name was
Annie Cooke, and the rei ords show that
she rnatried llunyan August 1S93. Last
full llini) .in was Killed lu a. wieck nt

.Mr. Itunyan stilted that the
leason she wanteil to get the certllled
eopy of the benuise ber 1ms-bin- d

bad lost the mairiage certificate, and
slnee. Ills death patents claimed nun

ncwr marred to him. Thev le--
- - ...., .,side

: at IIannlb.il, and said that
would semi mem a copy y onicrjne ' nco them tnat sue was wiie

"K"

and could found, One vvltness was
placed on siiiini, imi in ..h.- t f.,,v.
that I'ampbell owned the "lace.

s Thorp, a li.u tender for William
It.imbo, of No. S Kansas avenue, was lined

Itambo wns arrested three times list
month, fleorge Sheeley, butender for
lam Ilstt-p-. was found gulliy nml lined f.n.

Iteming Tost piincd.
Probate Judge Angle has the

(in.illv was otercome, nml he asked thu
w .B?1Er.Sn'5.': su;?,i..MiA2
Turing crrnnteil the ituiifHt and set the

1,I;,''lCl, mieil the Tlisl 1'u-bb- t teilun chutc-l- i

and would nave eict'ieu nun. i..iiii.r. inn.iv iui'.iui.
It was S o'clock yesterday morning

,f0rSrn,oe,tn!!res?U!lei!eV.ir,S(norw.'!:o Will o 1I...U by,... ... N. Mra.t Man..- -

hear the olllclal letmns from that pieclnct, fiiiliirlng (iimimiij.
ns the vote there not largo enough to The jr j; strait Manufaciuilng Company
make nn change. w ill .soon begin tho election of a largo

The mayor and council will meet I rldav y,ric foundiv on the site occupied by the
afternoon as a ciinvasslng boat d and ending destroje.l bv tire iccently. The
vnfcb the returns of the city election. The will be ShxI'jo feet In dimensions,
successful nominees will then take the. T10 contract for Its election was yester- -

oalh and assume chnige tho cltv's nf- - ,H. ,nuirded to John DahlgTen, the well
fairs. the same tlmo the county com- - known contractor. Mr. Dah gren stated
nitssloncis will meet as a canvassing bo.ud iAft evening that he would place a large
and canvass thu returns for Justices and force of men at vvoik this vveelt on tne con- -
constnbles. These ate state olllcis. stiuctlou of the new building.

The following will show the vote cast
for each nominee and thu majorities ro- - onu DIbi bargi-- mid Two riiu-d- .

cetveil: ,..,,.. The case of eliiirRert
IOK mmilng a "Julnt," was culled In the

George .1. Twlss 1 .. I. It pl,f,r poll"., court jestenMj nioriilng, but was
man. t' 3.3J1. .Twlss' ni.ijo t, l.usJ. for lack of evidence Campbell

OITV Ul.ljUK. ain'slud by I'atrolmau at lis
B. I. Hhoit, It.. I.Mil. W. S. neard, C, ",,,, 'No w Xortli James street lie

I.SCO, Short's malorlty. l.M" ,isked fur a ioutlnuaiien hnvt-r.i- l limes, mid
l'OH CITY ATTOltMA. n),,.,, the ease wns called yesterday morn-Thom-

A. 1'ollock. Ow; athan in,. t was found that oneot the Important
Cree C. VJI.'. I'ollock's majoilty, 1,0,'J. witnesses ban gone to Kansas Cltj Mo..

oi jriuiiu ",eai lis i.n;
thu latter put of this month. 'Ihe girl was
In ought Into tomt upon lequest ber
father, who minted her .sen to ihe stale

ndui-tlla- l cliuol for irtil;. She years
oU. Vhen the Krlckson appealed In
court yesterday tho Judge asktd tint fath.
er If lie wunted, his daaghter to gu to tins
Industrial school. Ho said, inat did, The
same iiiestlon was iiske.1 .Mis. Hrlckson
She to crv blttetly. and Ihe girl

W, 1.11.'. T.
Pergtison's majority, 1,511.

.nn seiinni,
It.,

Waller C,
J n. Ilarnhnrt II.. 3.C92;

II. Cladd, mtijorlty,
1.058. ,,.o

.v..
S

minority
W. Hetls.

i'., netts' mai
1 fill

J T. It.. C. I',
kvi.

,ilsirlct-- C W llafile
a

tyS..., ... ., ,, n..

,r m,u- ,- ti an triitttfit till ri.ni. ri nuts'. "ivmi
J, Btirkar,"o., IVrklns' ,mujorlt 7.'0.

Craddoek. C. I'etei a' 21.
wiird-Lo- tig term. C.

It.. fii.mmnml',. Short teiin--I
O Vheeler. It- - It. Jlaliami, e- -

n Sprrllltt
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case foi Hearing lor April .1

'Ibe Ailel Uu.irlitte.
j f A. Slar eourse closed

T, ,'rsd.iy evening. Match 2. with a ion- -
l the Ar e ijuutlette ot lios- -

hV i',T und tbaioiighlv n en.cil .ill- -

v neeii .....j-.- . ..... H.I..H. from puipii i" Kanc.j siii-.il".--. ... -
Third .M. bin nj0?..'?"?,"' best cnteuultiments ever Klvuu In

Hance. C 3'. jty. W. Sur "iiy. 'Ibis compaiu lollovvlng so c ose.
'"'eVnn'fo'rltf ' ly sucli oigaul.atlous as Hie Mozart Stm- -

Hoaglanil. C .. .M. 'irov jl""'? -- '' rh0,,y Club and the John Thomas ConcertFifth w.ird-- V. N. H t J. oa (re6, laurels (or themselves,
J04i'xt,;HVanU!h!l,lDi'vhis5!,?,lif tfnSSriW a very lellned and a.tl.tlc p.o.
XV. l.osan. I'.. 7(h;. U. V, Austin, i,, ii-j- diamine.
Logan's plurality. C&. iVnnli a New Trill,

lb Ilrlver Arretted. Ossa Tereso, who was conv'lcted In the

SffUTdlS dcon"l"lrSuleQarim8'e.'ruacei: orator" t nonner Spring some lme ago.

Highest of aU in Leavening Potfer. latest U, S. Gov'l Report

RoYal Baking
DMirfoi

U0&tt WL WfflrlWl
Absolutelv pure

m&w&ve

KANSAS .. CJTY,. KANSAS.

Rushing Business
JJi'd'H tc)ut'tnnmt th.ro it ft hott,t the biff Stove

trtiH taxed to 1iti ntmottt ycstrritay to cave for
the evowds of castomevs. We invite joav at-

tention, to many move tood ttiii(n which we
have pvvpa ved fov you.

Section I.
To-d- a we pl.n on ale I ease. IVi jar.1-o- f

fra-l- l TowelitiR. IS tin lies wide, worth
V3. . at

5c Yard.
10 pie es rel Table Damask worth It

35c Yard.
',n pie es U-i- n h Meirlma. tvr. ale. Jut

Hi- - ililni, tor waul-- , ti w pntiK -- had-,

worth U'jc, it

8'.?c Yard.
Section 3.

JiHt reieHcil, it rplen lid assortment ot
Ikis' rulllcd llloile Uiili- - in white an.i

nfors, .1 to S ji.ir it Ux . '. . .c ,ux
P"i .

.Jin) pair liojs' Knee Pants o on falo to-

day nt

20c Pair. '

T. eases tlrrhl welKht I'nderwear. fanev
bilbrlKK.in nn-- derby nbhi I. worth I0 per
K.irment, go on sale to-d- nt

25c Each.
50c Suit.

Section 2.
Kid Clove Specials.
One lot of Jt nioves for 7.'c
One lot KM Oloes mot' ot them ,

closo out lit one prle- -.

89c Pair.
One lot small slues In Kill C.lovcs

Choice for 39c Pr.

1279.
524. 526 AND 528 AVE., KANSAS CITY, KANSAS.

with Intent to rob, wants n new trial A
motion tor a new tilal was nude on the
ground that the Iiiiorm.itlnn charged the
defendant with assuilt with intent to kill,
and that the jury returned a veidlct llnJing
the defendant guilts of assault, with In-

tent to lob. This Tereso's iittornevs: claim,
was not accoidliig to law, nml they asked
tot another tilnl.

Her Miilrlliionlal Harden 'I on Unit.
Hattle M. Nash, through her attorney,

A. W. I.ittle, yesterday meil suit In the
district com t against ber husband, Thnm-n- s

Nash, foi divorce. In the petition she
savs tli.it they vm'1,1 married ut Olntho In
l&t'l, and that two oars latei the defend-
ant abandoned lii-i- . She aim claims that
she was compelled to work lu a gulden to
cam enough to purchase Hie necessities of
life.

Will Till Hie .lurj lluirs.
I! r Green, T. J. Williams and Geoige

1'lck.ird, the Jury conimlssloners for this
county, will begin work y tilling up
the bov with names of residents nf Ihe
countv who an- eligible to sit as Juiois In
the distilct or common pleas (ourt They
have until April IT, to the w.uk.
The box will lontaln about l,.i) names, ns
the law provides that tlu-i- e shall be one
name put In the bos: for each llfty In-

habitants.
Mi in Mtiir..

Henry Mavor, Jr., aged 20 jears, and Miss
Millie Halley, aged 111 c.irs, were yesterday
granted a marriage lleensL'ln the probate
court. Hoth In this city. Mrs Muy-o- r

gave consent for hot son to be mauled
before the Judge would grant Hie license.
Charles Uoleni-- . aged 10 e,us, nml e,'. K

nge-- u'i j ears, u mis ionium, iv
also gianted a license to mairy.

Meeting Nnlice.
.V regular communication ot K.itt lodge

No 271 A r. and A Jt , w III meet
Thursday, April 1 Time will be work dono
in the thlul degiee

ALllXANDP.It GUNNING, W. II.

I'HUtONAI. m:is.
Miss I.ongaker, of Abilene, Kns

is visiting friends in this eitv.
Henry Wnr.l nt Tort Scott, Is

spendiiiB a few days In this city.
Halph Walderm.in left yesterday for

On le. Neb , to spend a lew months.
Ilenrv Wadsvvorth Scott will lenvi to-

day for Hiltlsh Columbia, where ho bus
somo valuable Interests

W. (i. (Ilnl, state commissioner of labor,
left yetlcril.it tot Topeka,

Mrs. Hverett Wilson will leave this; morn-in- r

for llluw.itlia, Kas., on a visit to rel-

atives.
James P. Iluste-- atiived III tho city jes-toul.- iy

fiom the i:.ist. theiu ho lias been
tor ihe pasi fi iv months.

Thomas llarker left yesterday moinlng
for Denver, Col , wheic h will remain for
somo time.

Woid was received from I.awr.iu'e yes-
terday announcing the erltli al condition of
llenjainln J.uobs, ,i well known attomej
of this lie left heie about three
weeks ago lor the home of 1.1s parents, ut
IviiHienee. sulferlug with blood poisoning.

MIU'KOl'OI.I- - .MIs('i:....ANY.

Lou II. James yesterday filed suit against
the London Assuiance Association to

JJ1S on a policy on a bouse belonging
ti her, which was destloved by pro lust
fall.

ii,,,,..,. Wrtinii. b filed nn attachment
suit against the Haines Cotfee, Tea and
Spies Company vesteiilay in the common

i e.is cunt t .a satisfy a JudBliient of $zw.
I,
The slieilff ultached some pioperty be- -
ininrlnir to the-- defendant.

Tavlor Sexton, a cook at the Huron
hotel, was anested sesterd.i nn the
charge of stealing some lunch spr.ads of
.Mrs. Itlchatd Wll.on, No. 713 Harrison

Kansas City, .Mo.

Attorney A. L. Ilerger wim jcatenlny
of the estate of the

Ue-- John l'rees, thu broom mautifnc- -

tuirr ot the .South side, who died u lew
dais ago. Tho deceased had no lelutlves
in this counliy and the fib n.ls and cred-

itors had Hie uttoiiius appointed to vvlnd
up bis .nulls. After the debts nf the de.
ceased IIH all p.ll'1 the balance of the
mone Will 110 bene 111 iciililtes in iie-r-

man)
Tlie Young PeopU-- Boilety of tho Sev- -
utli Street ciiiiicii will give u

rece-plloi-i to tho meiiibe-i- oi uio uiiuicn
lbb. t veiling.

Depot) Sheriffs Sl.ucli nn.l lMtterson
yesterday look lluini Jenkln. Jeioiiio
lllovtiis. Will Hudilleson, Prunk O'llilui
and John Callahan to tho at
Lansing. They wee- - convlcled at tho last
leuu of llio dlsitlot court.

Itlght Itev. 11. It. Atvtlll, bishop of tho
Lplscopal church of West Sllssourl. conr
diiclen a special service of conl rmation
for the class at St, Paul's Pnlscopai
ihuicb last eveiilng. Special luusle was
rendered by tho choir under tho dllc-ctlo-

of the lector, D, W. llotvunl.
The Junior i:neilavor Society ot the

Pltst Piesbytetlan chtircli will give a
Booial In the church parlois on Thursday
otenlns. APtll one Is reimie.t to
brliib' un oiamje. The oranses wfll Us usea
for charitable purposes.

Charles Graham Dunlup. professor or
English llteruture at the state; unlyerslt).
will lecture on Sir Yulter Seoit at
the nut Contregatlonal clnircb.

ARIVmURDALE.

)lr. Ann I'onl Attempled duKUIe Heiauso
hliu llelle-vi-i- l Hrr llu.haiui minium

lo Desert Her.
. v...,., Hie launz vtlfo of Al

bert i'ord, made an unsuteiesful atlcmrt

- i.Miii'.ii . -vr

Underwear.
IIik i.ii-- Ladles' t'ulon Suits

For 19 Cents.
t iii.-- s ii - w.ll worth T". for

25 Cents.
Corsets.

We .atn .ne of Hi. trcr-- r stoeks ot
1'i.rit In I I nltn I n 'Ii Hw We ile- -

n- ii ill ur at' Hon t- - two splendid
I'ornt- - wlii-l- in for

39c and 50c.
Th. nt- hi a nines.

TELEPHONE
MINNESOTA

Ladies' Waists.
Sum-- won' ifil alm We hnve Jut

pi on - ill Mtm hut. Wed waists nt

I9c and 25c Each.
u i 'hem

1mm in itntuen-'- ot
Wulfi fiom Pii up to il nice silk one for

S2.50.
BiC SPECSAL IN
ftflBLUWERY.

Un j ou seo ihose elegant hats In the
win-low- The ar eiiunl In every respect
to Ihe bins belli if "liown .it the "openi-
ng- in niun of the nrlstm rutle stores,
nn l fur whl. b thr $iSii to $7.50.

inn-- , to Sl.l.r., and nt prices which
tin ptopi orr Allhi: and WlI.I.INll to
i. hi run gel holce of these tleg.int
tin s tor

$2.48.
If ou want to pay more for something
ei i gain, w have It If ou want to

pa' less thin this price, we can suit you.
i:ei department Is running over with

Inducements this week.

to commit Milclde Tuesdnv night ut her
home on South Adams sir-it- , near the
Consolidated bo She took twen-t- v

gram of motplilne loi The pmpose of
self-des- ii in tlon. The dang-ton- dtim: had
begun lo take effect when her husband

Horn work, mid le.iiulng that bis
wife h'ld taken polon he lost no time lu
seiuilng the .'isslstnuei- - of a iibjslclan
Dr. Dojle responded, and nftoi working
with the patient several hours succeeded
in icstoilng the woman fiom ber danger-
ous condition. After rmg stilllclent-I- j

to talk, she was asked to explain her
action in attempting to take hei own life
She told the do-to- nml Seigeimt Ilojle
that her husband loved another woman
iin-- l that he Intended to ber and llx ,

with the otbei damsel on the MNsouil
sMe. The thought of lie, husband Uisert-in- g

ber and being left alone In the world
was too ninth tor her and si,. preffned
death to a solitary life. Seige.mt Doj li-

mit Isod the woman to look to the couits
lor levenge iiisteml of committing sulclile.
She refused to give tin- name ot the woman
who bad caused all ber iiuhappluess.

An "Actor" Dog I nsi int. I'fiiiuit.
One of the principal cluu.iittrs In Will-

iam Muirls' Play, "The W.indeilng Jew,"
vihleh opened n week's engagement ut
tin- Ninth Kti.-e- t opeiu house last Su lnl.i .

was i.iptuicd In this city vesteulay while
wandering about th-- streets, lost fiom Ills
malinger and jlsi the opera housi vtbere
the compiny is jd.it lug The losi member
of the Houpe was not the "Wandering
Jew," but tin- - Luge, ili.o dog whkli tnki h
one of the leading pal Is In the plat, The
ilog was iccognled bt It. C D.inieN, who
had iitt-nd- id tin- - play the- - night before
Mr. Iianiels caught the dog and telephoned
Mr. Mollis, who -- ent a messengei after
the inn. i w.i j eaniii.- - actor.

All ('.mill d.
All the cases Willi h wete oil the cilmlnal

doiket In Justice Sims' couit tester-la-

weie oullmit-i- l until next Tuesd.iv. The
most Impoitant cases to be tried are the
the ease against Hugh Osboino ami James
Giitdmr, Ihe two oung nun who nr"
cbiuge-- l with lobbing Dr. V, Nasou, nn--

the ease ol tb- - state-- ts Heady und Van-sickl- e,

the iwo iiK-- who vtm- - arrested
of tin- - Held Hi us llu- tor
The two mtn dipped up seteiut ions

of the grease, whli h was Moating down the
Kavv ilvei, und lo.ubd It on a sand boil.
The men weie given a piellmlnary henrlug
last week and deposited u $3(0 cash bond
for their appearance in court next Tues-
day.

Mli ellani-iins- .

The piupln of Aimourd.ile always use
the veij best goods. They say the Maple
Cltv Soap gives the best
satisfaction

dances l.nnnon, the 11- -j cai-o- daugh-
ter of Mr and Aim. L. Laiinon, of No, 727

South Lightb stieit, fell on a stone side-
walk 5esie1d.1v and dislocated ber light
leg at the knee

I'lederlik I'hoenlx was lined J10 In pollco
couit jibienlav lor assaulting his wire.

Miss Daisy Hllliuan, of ilr.inby. Mo,
lu the i It v, the guest of her tilend, MUa
Sue Smuol of South fifth stn-e- l

Mrs. II. K. Junes has gone to .Inplln Mo,,
wh.re she will speu I a few d.ijs tlslllng
It lends au-- l

Miss Dull Tlnimerm in. of South Ninth
stieet. is eiitertutniiig .Mls-- s Myrtle l'elei-so- n,

of Columbus, Kan.
Mis II. HlggliiH has u'eoveied fiom br

recent Illness
Himi) Dos le, the voung sou of I'ollce

Seigeani Dole, who has heon dangeroiis-l- j
111 lor setei.il weeks, has fully lecov-e-re- d

ARGENTINE,

Clmseii lo Attend III- - Mule Con- -

tuition uf Itepiilillian Ladlrfc'
( lubs ill rl npek.it

Tin- - LadieV an Club nu-- t yester-du- v

ulteruoon ut the home ol Mis W. P.
Liu as, on Pint suiel. Tho meeting1 was
vtell intended. The ladles mo as oirm-s- t

us ever 111 building up a strong organisa-
tion In this city legaulless ul the election
icsuli.. They have secured man) m--

iiieliib-i- s -. eiitl). At the meellng )esier--d

i) iifiernuoii four delcgiles weie olios, u
In th- - i lub ut ilia state couvi

of ladles' i(. publn'iiii clubs, to be held
ai Toiieka, Apt II --'" iml -'' The following
.ii- - in- - ilel-ul- -b eliited: Slls. Low Is
lluubaik. Mis. c. .1 Ttetor. Sirs. Y. P'
l.ui.is and; SI in L l 1. Tosh, pieskleut uf
,i. ci,ii n alieiniu- - ror eaen iiviegatu
tt, l(. .imsm The) un: .Mr. H. 1"
Alun.li. Slia. Chail-- s Habcock nmt Mis. S.
Ciawl'uul

At the next n pillar meeting on lebruaiy
12, a special proginmmo will bo icndeied
and an Invlt.uloii will be extended to the
menibeis of the Sllvei Ot)' Itepubllcan
Club. The meeting will be held at llio les
tdciico of SI is. Lewis Huiibiek, on lub)
live line.

Poor People Ask Aid.
The police have again been besieged with

applications for aU by peop e tvlfoaie;
without means ot siippoit, the most of
them being ph)sleally unable to work
Thfio ii I e live pel sons who now ask lelWU
besides une man who desires to be taken
to the poor farm this mini is 11. u uau

I

-d-
ate-Vlr

JenUins. ArU?ne'avenues.aneV. "f
Silver UVU- -

,ue:IrrsCee".,e.ttl.eVe"t,en
ueeq supputa

Liking .1 slate Census.
City Aseesior John Steltlns lias been ot

work or vteeks taking tho state
census He has alinosi completed the vtuik
In the liist ward. This la the smallest
ward lu the city and has a, poulailon of
about 1,000. IK- - Is also taking an Inventory
of lecellt linpiovenients. lull bUte- - that
ihero has not been .1 great deal of building
lu this, ell) Uiiiltu,- - the past jeai. He nl"

continue with the otner tvar-l- s as fast ns
Inissllil-

MUtrllillii-lllI- .

Maple lll Soap Is Hie leader In duality
nml Is Just (in ihlng for house ileiitilng
I'm Ii s Meilunlis Toilet Simp Is oonsldered
the besl nn the lnnrket

The regular meeting of llic.r. litem Star
will be belli this tiling. Visitors from
other lodt-e- will be present..

SUM Winnie Packard, nf Kansas llt.t,
Sin., ivns In lip ell) yesterday visiting

SllsV'stui SMI. an, or l'.irkvllle, Mo., i

the guest or (i lends heie
l'rt'd Vanderwalkei. of llflli .treet, Is

Sirs (I. W. finlifv will entprtnln Ihe
Good Will Hoelctt of the Congregational
church this afli rtioiin

A inuslcil and lltetnry eiitcrlalniuint will
be-- given nt the emigre-Itillom- il

elilllcli.
The olllco ot the boar.! nf tra-l- has been

cliiliKi'it fiom the hall In the room un-

der the ltepublle nlllei, at the of
Second slreel aii-- Silver nveliui'

Sits. Unv Haters, of Kansas City. Mo,. Is
the utiesl of Sirs Keepers, of Huh) ntetilie.

Sllss llessic HimHns of 1'lrst slreet, Is
suffering fiitiii un iitta- - k of pneiininnlit

A meeting of lie l.'pls- - ipil Guild will be
held this iiflefiuioii oi tin- home of J 1
Dunn, on Hast Hub) utrtuie

lllllis Sllii-hel- l nml family bite moted lo
I'.itt S.utt. Kus , in in Un- future.

llerinali Vohs, of Wi si Sllter iitrtiue, Is
ipilli- ill with piieuuioiili.

The funetal otir the remains of the late
Slls. .Inbti ll.irretl took place tesleula)
itflertmou. TJie sirtlces tteu held ut the
home of ber lsler. Mis Muirav, nn Spear
nvenue. tulerinem lu Ihe Argentine ci me-
re i v.

Illo id Selrtcis was lined 51 nn-- l cols lu
Police coiitt .tiMt.-nla- on a charge of as-

sault.
The council will meet efenlng

In canvass the vole of Tuesd iy'n
The citl?en' put) l a railllc.itloit

meellng list night nl Un bull

INDEPENDENCE.

I be l.lri'lluii nf . II. llirrell ns superin-
tendent of I'llblle schools Is

Ciini edl li.
The election uf H. St. Darietl to Ills Hi-p- i
rlntendency of public schools has been

ciineeded by othei cuildldnti". Tho rns

fiom uvir tin- - count) ate mining In
sloitlv and out of 1ll preclm-t- nul Xi

imto repoite.i Tin ictiirns so inr git" nin-- i
fit a majotllv of ;i. nml the pitclticlR

vthlch bate so far fulled to report will
doubtless swell his majoilty. The vote

Is us rollows- - Haiieit. I.l'-- I. Ilrown-lli-l-
. Webb, 2V., Stlllll. :.7, ullil Davis,

S.M Thee llgures do not Include the vote
ut I.ee s Summit A t from Lee's Sum-
mit last night gave Hum It a small m.ijoi-H- v

lu that ell) above all candidates
The notvl) l supeiltiieiiilent bus

been plllielpnl "f tin- - llltl" Spl lllgs public
si bonis for the past two )eais. He Is u
voui.g man nml nianb-d- . lie will riuillry
for olllce an soon an the returns nu- eei ti-

lled to bt the countv i .Mr. Itniiett
will make bis home lit Independence.

Timk Ills Xiillsc.
.1 H Warden, a dtiimmer, bad a mishap

)esleulil) i which lesillted III llio
coiillnuiiiiie of his Join m) minus u tallsi-lllle-

ttllb wearing nppau-- l and sundry
Sir Wnuli-- had bis vnllse deposit-e- d

lu a wagon In the renr or l'oggenphols
saloon, on the N'oith side. He stepped
thioitgh tlio bail; door and engaged In
conters.itlon with tho barkeeper Ills ab
sence was nmeil l) ll siiciik ine-i- . -i- n-
slipped up to the wagon and conflscnted the
tallse and Its conleiits. The minor was
left ill the- - hands ot the pollco

llr.ini li -- .Inn mill" Olllie.
The briincli nlllce of the Journal in this

illy Is located In the Chilsmaii-Sawye- r

bank building now on the Join mil
will be supplied lo ItH Indi p.i-I- I

una at 10 cents per week. The pit-siii-t

high stiindiiul of leliveiy will be in
Subscilptioiis will be received, nml

any Irregulailtles In mm vice will receive
prompt attention bv notlf)lng tho agent.
The Journal Is ilillv. red to all parts ot tho
cltv. und subsi llptlous should be sent lu ut
once.

IIUi ellillli-iins- .

W. A Cunningham lift scsterday for
M.iislnll, Mo., while ho will attend pic-s-

Collector II. W. II.doh was In
the elt) ycste-rila- tor a shoit time.

A business meeilng uf llu ltaptlst chtircb
was held last night In the chinch looms,
for Ihe pm post of discussing the question
of raising iiioiu funds for tin- - building com- -

The boa nl of equalisation will meet In
this Itt Simula). The- board will be In
session Unci- iI.dk, and Independence

will bate an Inning.
C. L. Iluitls left last night for Huntsvllle,

SIo, to be nbsint several days.
The I'astois' Aid Society of the 1'iesb)-teila- n

ebuicb will glte nu entertainment
l'rlday night In the of that cliuicb

Sllss Sluiv Maishall. of Sit xlco, SIo Is
the guest ot 1". C Yv )utt ami family. South
Slain sueet

V nuinbet nl" intes will attend
the lo llni'-iii- l Cioidon at Kansas
On ,.,,,,

liev. 1'iank called
as suited suppl) for Un- Westminster
i linn b, this cltv, as told In tin- - Join nil,
will lomm-nc- his pastoi.it- - In this i Ity
Sunday m xt

Miss Linn Scott sroxley ami Miss Sin) me
Chiles will take a liln to Kuiope .Inn- - next
They expict to be ubsi nt thin- months.

r'l mile S Gossctt. of lllue Spiings. was
In the cltv vesterday.

Th-- suiiess vvlili li nttended Companv 1 s
smoki r Tu. sduv night bus caused members
in' the loinp-iii- t to arrange lot anothit on
Suturda) night

.Tu Ige Murpliv put in an
greeting bis

NEWS FROM LEAYENWORTH.

li.ii'i'Hi.H- - n" wr.i:r nn: env with
iim: oit iwo i:ni'Tio.N.

1 ho I'luralllles Uange I roin 'ina llnwn lo
I blrteen CoiivlctH loloiii'il by Itcnns

Sllss tlar,t Ciissi-IIi- i Slurried
Sllsielbllieoin News.

The result of the recent c'.ly election In

this city was a victory for the ltepub-llc.in- s,

except the ell) cleik, on- - constable
and one member ot th- - i Ity council. The
pluialltlea are: Por major, D. A. Hook.
M; city uttoin-- ), J. W. Il.iuserman. 2J.':

iltv elerk, .luines Gia (D-in- .), ireas-iiu'- t.

A. A. IVnn. II'. council, ward,
j. W Skinner, IK; ward, P. .1. Mi

Don.ill, 110; Thlul waul, C Sdiulte, Ms

Pourth w.ud, T. J. Ill jnsil.-- (l)fin), 3J'!,

I'lfth wnr-1- , SI. P.bart, ."fl. Sixth ward, .1.

XV, Young, constables, SI. Loneigin
(Deni). 3.'kS, Julius Nlebuuer, .Us; C. lt. I'll-d-

wood, 13

Tlieie-- w.is no contest foi members of the
school board, except In the first wanl,
wheie N. (Deni ) defciteil Oscai
Hauls (Itep.).

Pnlxoneil by
Tho report of the poisoning of A.0 In-

mates of the iulon last week is now
Tin i.iuso was I mm the cureless- -

ess of a new cook using a. quantity of
be ins that had been soaked with Do in
some pnl.noitn m inner, ,'lhe men are all
out ot il.ui.ici nun. but It caused quite a
till for a lime within the walls.

Mli, 11 menu.
Plunk Clennai-I- , who was shot by bis

broth- r south "f Lansing. Is attended by
Dr. . His leeovei) Is (onsl-U-u-

doubtful
i) 11. limit, lownsbln tnistee of Drla-wai- e

lownshlp, his nnlered all tho small
hiou-- and s lo iriuuve ironi llio public
highway at tin- - west entiunoe or tne iinm-wliii- ln

the next twilvu d.iy.--
D .1. Si., has not improved Hu-

ll ist lett day und bis U lioinly ex-

pect. I. The lininediati- - ol the
lamily have be-- u suiiiiiionid.

Miss Slaiy St. St.imau will leave y

for usk.iloos.i, ttheio sbu b'u-- s to visit

Chilsloplu-- C Hr)suii,
a member of the Home, died about noon
). fiom tho tffeots of an -

"Mr0'aoslT.h Stultz H conllne-- to hl bed
Horn a seveiii attack ut li grippe, on south
Nlnib .

Henry Julm lias opened a tetall groier)
on Tenth avenue, iuvliiK eieele-- a new
bulldlnij on the slto where smith llro.
weie recently burned out.

Dr. vy. It Van Tu)lo his fully recovrrfl
Hum hi recent Illness ..

.trillUr IJUUiei (tucsisrs hit ...

' ..t uliTlif

.itlennitlni; lo kill his stepfather, Jubn

Stls .Mm)' Casselll, ot till city, .was
quietly married to Martin Luter, of Kan-
sas City, Tuesday, The ceicmony was pert
loimed at tho mouth of the Kavv.

Sllss Veta Atchison U visiting friends in
To fit!.!

Sirs. b. Ilylugtoii leturneil to (lie Elms,
jisieiday, 10 ivinalii a few da.

The Cmzens' Slutual BuIUIiik al.J Uwli

fT&w vfi
CtflTt rreSmcnii
SI, .K- - Everett. ""reL J b, TMwa.Js.

rvfi-n- - m . countv 1.1II on The chance of

, ii iiniiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiniininmuxiiiiJmuij

The Reason Why
Most dealers cliarge joti too inticli (or a Piano is lie j
cause they pay too much for it themselves. They must 3

sao something hefote they can help oil. We're not
hantlic.ippeil that was Wo own our Pianos (or less
than any other house, nc'1"' Itcay tliscounts throtiRh
our lare casli buying. You yet the benefit. Drop
in sonic tunc.

J. W. JENKINS' SONS,
a olJt'i iTiuu Ihott ,u tu i if

iTniiiinii iiiiiiiiiinrTiTKxiixrruiyTTTiinuJL-iai-u- a

INVESTIGATING CHASE.

sinti ct uior iisiimon iiitorniir
ot v it 'tin: t ommi i nu .

A Matron Willi suircrl, l.noiieb Appuil
on "In I lag it lliiuibiir Mill," lg

ured Along Willi the Warden,
Aliorilleg In Ihe l.tldeliie.

Tmi..1.i. Kn. nill The
leglslallve eommltlee, lomposed or Sen-

ators I'm Or ninl Tut lor. nml Iteptosen-tative- s

Itone, Caldwell and Wilson, and
uppolnled fui Ihe pin pose of Investigating
-- barges against Sdh W. Chue. warden of
the penlti nihil) , met lu llepresi-ntallt- i

hill this afternoon and commenced the
taking of tesilmon.t. Wnulen elms, was
on band with his atlornt-)'H-. Captain Wat-er- s

and Prank Herald, while Ihe- -
piose-e-uilo- n

was by lien lleiidcison
nnd Assistant Attorney lluietal Godnl--

The Hist wllness was Sadie Datls, a
voung .olored woman, who bid spent six
teals In Ihe penitentiary Tor nurglurv, com-- 1

mitt.-- In .Montgoiueit countv in JvJ .Mic
uns ulnii nn.l deliti.-inte- . and battled th- -
sklll or C.ipliiln Witeis In bis attempts to
tangle h.-i- . She testllitd tu the coining or
Ml-s Lull Williams to Hi-- ' p. nlleiitl id ns
matron of Hint Institution. II. r i II was
located In sin li :i in iniii-- i Unit she Could
s. .. in.. ,ii,.,i t,, tiiss u Illinois' room, tin 1

she testlllnl tint Warden Chase was
fie.iuent tisiior lo the loom, twin ") uuj-ligh- t A

and diitkin'. When-v- -r h- went
into the room sin coiil-- h. ar the door

. These visits extended ot er .1 peilo-- l

ot nlioiil tine- - iiiontbs. Some times .Mljs
Willi uns tvi cited lb- - onlv
In a tvi.ipper and stockings.

"Did ton our speak to ber about her
thin apparel"' iine-le.- l Captain Willi rs, on
cross-i-x- u nilnn tlon.

"Yen, did I told her once she didn't
bat- - on enough i lothes In tlag a hand-
car."

The lnvls woman nl"0 testified to the
statement lb.it Mis Chalfee, whob.cam-m.itro- n

ufli r Slls Williams lert, bad sup-l- i
led h- -l house Willi meat. Hum, (Ulg.ll.

eolT. e, lea, . tc, riiitu tb" suite stoles
Sidle Datis was In Slultl- - J..hn- -

un, iinothii i olored ulil vv ho had spent
lite )cars ill the peiilt-mini- ) rm stealing
money. II. r home Is In .She
had been a cellinile or th- - I mils girl, .in I

sin also leslllled that Chase had fiiqui-iill-

gone Into Sllss Williams' .ui-- l it- -
m lined iiuuimii vtiui sin- caiuu 'quiie- - .i
long visit ' Al one tun- - she hud goo. into
Slls Williams' loom to get u u.iinlng
iiille, mid found W.u-lei- base mu Sllss
U'llll, ii. olllliu, mi h.ii lirt t t.l.iwi llll f.i
ii. Hi.ir SIU. VVilllltus ulil .llll' llll 111

hir fine, and ed to punish her if
she evil i am- - In again without knot I-
cing. Altei thai a night Lit. ti was put un
tin- - door, and she could hear it loi k whin
lb- - W(llil-- n enteu-i- l

Once nfiir the warden had left th- - room.
Sllss Williams i ami- - out in the mill with
so ihln a du-.s- s on thu she could see In r
form Ihrmiuli 11.

"Did ton sav an whin.; to ber about It"'
sarcastli ullv nsk-- d one of lb- - nttoin-t- s

"I inlil Ih-- i sii, look.d mighty thin,' - ,

pll.-- l the- - ttlllli -- s.
When askid If she could swear to ant

thing lmpiopei belwi.u Wuideii Cb.is, ,u..l
SlKs Williams, th, witness repll-- that -- '
could not

The wltnrss nso tlllp.1 tint Sirs C'li.if
f.e Iretv hei bous-iio- ld supplies fiom the
stale stoii-- . Sin hal Irequentlv been
sent alt. - supplies und had cooked them1
lor the Chaff.-.- - famllt

Th- - third witn-s- s w.is also a colored girl, '

bv th- - name ot i Slay, who-- - home Is
lu .Manhattan. She had spent two je-u-s

In the peiiltnntlar) for felonious .issaiili
Slie swou thai she hud neterseen Will-le-

Chas- - about th- - fiin.ile vtird but once un-
til !,on Williams j- - m.ur-i-
After she i inn- - In- - vt is about bu loom
ev.it d.it. All.-- i s,c -ft h- - did not ti-- it

th- - w.nd ininli oft'in-- r than on- -, a moiii'i
Tin (Ominltte. .iiljourn-- il tin

morning when thi. wltn.- -s I'mWi-- il
ll Is evlJeiii thai th.- trial Is to b. I long

an.i w, nv one 1'h- - lonimlu - sitting
with nil lb- - bgnitv .0 a louit .ml the
latt.tiis ipilbbl.- ot.i tlie lesiimunj in r. -
ulutlon m.innri

sii;w.iuii isrn.i:.: wins.

.lutlge H.i.-i- i lliiides tin. (Inn rm, r I iillliot
I.', i in.

Topek.l, K.l- - , prll 3 (Sp-ei- al 1 .111 Ige '

ll.li-ll- , if the dlslrli I to-- d IV I, 'll
den, bis decision m the ililiiiiell-u- i nl
biougbt b) Stewat-- Hutli r of Ihe Top-k-

Ins, in- - asvluui against Governor Morilll
in I Morton Allnugh. or the sun,.
board ot ih.iiilles. pemlliiK invesilKiil.Tii
of th- - ibarg-- s ug.Un.l siew.u I

Cut-m- ot M, rill bad rnnot.-- l A'S'V
his dot -- s .11 the .1st mill. .111.1

Mr Alb nigh to pertorm tin- "iwiw in.
-- uuri lini-i- I ill. i me i n.-- .

(li-- nnwer to rimot- - sm-l- i an ollb - r ui--

appoint una, lui- in bis place As the In--

...il ..,.1 ..n .. .iltl..,,,,,,, ,,., ....l..n...llllM'll ,"-- , . it. '
aid, Hutler will piobably lesunie his du-

ties.
Tne committer, to Invesllg.ite the Insane

asylum arfalrs m- -t and dni-l-'-- l to
lit the eases against Household, l. Wiit
Dr Kulberg, Matron Pack, and Stewuul
Hutler sepaiatolt As Householder was
tlr-- t on the t, and bis nitornevs reported
him at home Milt, the morning .session ivus
n Mourn-- d without examining any

the state bond of charities
iiii-it- s fur organization, when tin- - question
will come up .ix to whether senator llon
imi.ii.e nr Mrs. Lease l entitled lo ii iilace
upon It. Sirs Lease Is In the city and .i s
she will demand her right in -- ll wii th"
boir.l The onlv thing i orlnln about ibis
tuiiild- l- is that both Householder and Sirs
Lease an- entitled to i seat The foi g. rv
conimtlted on the govirnoi s records Is
what causes ihe trouble lly those reiprds
Mrs L"ie'w luni has ippaientiy -- xpln-i.

while llous-li- -l lei ha a veir v;i to sen.-
Hut these te ouls aie mint -- er ilnlv re.ii.ecl
for the senate lenu-l- thai Sirs Lease
snoiiiii irit- - in.- - j.i.r, i -i- i- i "i
l...l.la. lie. HIT, CI. 111. WhO XWIS 00001111

1n take Mrs. Lease's ila-- Is c omfoi t ibl)
waiting to see tthUli w.iv ihe jumps

Ni;W KANSAS I'OHI'OKATIONs,

(iilllleis I lied Willi Hie siifflnrj nf Mule
nt 'lupek l.

Topeka. Kn, ApHI .1 -(- Special.) The foi- -

lotting charters have be. n filed with ibo
secie-tai- of stall :

The National Ilody ltuico Company, of
Sillnu, with a capital stock of KVift. D-

irectors' P C nml M. i: Mill"!, of
Die, llutvanl c Hush, K SI. Hash

it i t,l l, A Hash, nf Sillnu Tb- - oinpaiiv
will engage in a general inaiiiiiiieuinuK

and nnuanlile business
.Manila Washington . oiiucll. N- - l

I .i.ll-- ri t,t Knikibts of Toinka i iipi
in sto, k $Vi I Ur. P 'Pat u
Swunsou ..ml I ll llo."n.j.r!

,

in.'Alouil ............. I".' '."-- .;

sfpn i,.rson. in .vim

KASss l'IVI.M'1
., , . ... .1... s..,.. 'I....iirp's It, it, ill"""", r.rMir I.

Topeka Kus. ApHI 3. - ISpecbil 1 The
state tie.isnr.-- lias Issued his repent lor ih
month of Munli iiieic wus 11 ,11,11, ni

ricelveil In the general mud
fiom Uh follovtlHg boui.es ilutlng Sluieb'

Earnings suite penlientlary, Ri-e.'- W: slate
tuxes. p:s,o,vi iopcha inw usjiuio,
I1.S71W. rent jor teformatoy farm at
HUlcblnsoll. t.31.1.,. iutc- - uudito, feeJ, $.

secretur) of stuto fe.es, J153.7U, bunk conn
mlbioner lees, j 10

Disbursements lu the Betieral J''fuefiu.,1 dnilnc th- - inuntli uniuuiiusl
3J1.33. Tho balance, on lmiiU at the 1 lost-o- f

ine inoiiui in iimi i.... ,s . .s ....

GOING TO CHICAGO
nurllri-m- n fas, irahl "1:11" leav ei at

i: TlTeonly Hno serving meals 01. tho;.,. .,1... i,twM IJ.ittri.i?. Pliv ntul fill- -
t.. .. .1.41. 1.1. . . toniii ii' tumil ..,rv lii

This out in tialu U rqulppttl h aU myd- -

er uu'tpvnHbiUtf. fccnUo uiu'xciita. j

Of I M.'n'n Sirnnt. ti
H

Frederick E. Sickels
An intovesting
Illustrated account
Ot his lite and work
Will bo found lu thu

Ot this wee!:.
Out Thursday.
At all news stands.

6 Cents.

Woman's
ir---i I l.OslMMMI HUM

UIMI'.IMII.MII

Dr. Dc Lap's,
r2fs? r.ix of Paris. Pnince,

jrjzi.v'iytf.f-v-j-vi- "NCW I I'.MAI.P.
Ill til I.A'I l.M)1igti:? I'll.l.s.'

SAIL, i 111 IAIN and LFI- - LCTUAI,
Jleined) In supp'cssed or painful

A POM rtVH and gunrantec-- rein-
ed) to PltlJVUNT ii ml CuIlKKOT

Their equal us alt. oinme-gOBU- ,

docs not exist, us thousands of bnppj
women, both old ntul )oung. In nil parts ol
the laud, cun testify. Prepared by tin
world renowned und fntnduh Fiench p'iy.
slclaii and surgion. Di Du Lap, of Purls
Price-- . II box. "y6frSS0N. im0B,

Druggists mid Cbemlsts.
1107 Mnln St.. Kunsns City. Mo.

Sole agents lor 1'nlied States. SInll or.
oers prompii) auenueu to.

&i tB eki-- m. s uvia i n li m a asm m

yyjJ tSr r-- fl T j

Dr. E. C. West's Ncrvo and Drain Trcatmon
("jnMumicriio-itUotvrUtf- u'tinnint"", hynuthor
trod niri'nt" mlj mro Wvnk Slcmnry; 1ibs v
lirninimil .lT

.. .....- - ,ijwrwm"iiO; ij.,mi n; nu irtnn; lAtvavi. vum-- i
of tho thtuTHthu Ortrfin In oltlttr eof caut-- v
nor'icrtitm; Youthful Krmr, or i:xcp"il Uo of
TdIkici'ii, Opium or Liquor, which wou U'nu to
Ml-- ruiJ latH. Urmail,
JlftlMu; nforfsV vlth written nuarantctt to euro or
ufumj lunuiM

FeJcrmnnn X-- TTillar, DnieclBtP nntl SoU
Apcn.". y Mum tit,. KnnpHa City. Mo.

VlfaUK RntN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently ne3lored.

. Weulciirss. Ixcrvoui.llcn..
M'ftN llcbllli), nnd all the tinln
Vc--. f.sIX of etlls fiom early eirors or

)- - 1 JS lati r esccs-.es- , the results of
H T overwork, slCKuets, worry,

etc ilevel- -
.sv-io- . 1 oniniiitimdtonegite-ni-
VRJMI Vineteryorcnn and ivrllon

kwliViV V ofilielsslv
V7i5tw ll) ural ineibnds luiuiedl-- I

If II a'- - linprnieiiient een,
7.iiir,, icftrenie- - Itoo'c,

eipinuiitonund pionfs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL (50.. Buffalo. H.Y.

Prest '

iJilVR'"0 llc.tln.Co.
O 'pOAK l.ocnt-- llcnj.

"0 V l'nlon 5" e

nnd llarjnore Co.

lti:ints rm: 'ir vitri.it nilis

Cleaning Time Sovv!
Call Fliono 1271... .. ...((If vou l i

nmor lio iliappniiiteil
SILVER TOWEL & X, C, TOWEL CO.

A. C. FULK-HSO- N, Prop,
nut nuv

A II Mill MN II) Ml. I.

liet. kail.' Ilepnili-i- l U He lljiuc fur tbn
iblrd Tlnie.

N w Yoik, April .1 Itev. James Knn ,

D D lu chaplain of the Prookhn naty
t ml. in llrooklvn. report, d to b- - tiiln,--

of iineiiinuliia In L.igl.ind.
Ul.v jj,. ,,10 jllls Ilai) lin extraordlnriiy

o.iicei Hi- - Hon fame lu tin- - nuv) duillist
t,ie cun ltr. After Ihe war, while bis ship
wu quartered lu Jam.iUa, lie esiught yel- -
( tt..' and iliij, so lat u appeal imcvs

0(, ne Wll4 placid In bis allln, bill.
ndhynuii apparently dead, In lieiud an.i
Jatt! ev,- - alitiiK- Illur passed. Alter eight-
1111IH , ,,, collln, h- - W up. to the hoi- -
lor o t. , uor, n,un whose dill) It Wii
tu Keep wat-- otc-- r nun

Some, years whip- - in Norfolk navy
v.u-1- , uf which he tv.n chaplain, be ill"
peired lo die the time and r
muln.-- in a eaielepilc stale for. fort) --

eight bonis When lie recovered he left th-- .

navy, and, eoinploiliig his studies, JoliicJ.

ie K'.ui.'. nlit.ilne.l leave of absence th's
lune'last year, and toon after was pile- - j
on the retired list. He has quito a number
of medals for bravely in buUe.

NEW PASSENGER SERVICE.

i I lly M llu lliirllnglon
linulc.

"Di:.Vi:it SI'KCIAL," .leaves Kniifas
City latlv Pi m o. m. souu nam, nun"
'''.Vu'ii'ivin i v s'-'i, Il'l;;v.I '.!.' V II ll
1.IVGS" lor Pug. t Sound and Pnclllo Co.ut
,."!!" 1"",""' ''"'' l,aV0" ut '" "' 'U

1' T,. S u. must maiveloiis scenic fii
1111, li.ilimps tin, most iuitret. ..H tictoss in;
.(tultlttlit

1 ouii-- l nip to ul l'ac-ifl- ,.
niiiiils tli tills Hue

v'or full itifoiinallon u.Idi.s.s H. C, Orr,
Huilinslvii Itnute. Kansas 1 Ity, Slo,

diilMi Milllll.
nu-ii- l Misturu lt,llw.iy---'ll- iu Sl.is

" u. , , uf ,..t.

meal
the only

lunuliiB lOinpariineni sieepini,-oi- r
iv.tr... lilt De Slulnt-b- . St. Paul.

nWe
dollr streets, 10.00 .1 ,11. and S.W p. m

Ticket ollbe, .o. jo-- s , n.on ateuu.
.IJ .? r:Vuvj

T, l A.. Kansas Ciyt Mo.
V, li. JJ,n'O. I', vna T. A-- . ClUcaso, 111.

-- ;; , , ,Mt,oll8 nil opl.oi tuulty to

niiu-- , Sealllu ilo inlUt, ;uid Tucom-- i ID

to all points 11 the
l!otVhWit un- -Vviset Sound point., via St.

""
,, 0;.a , ,0f De:1

MaV' MarsbalTtown, Sllnneapolls. Oa.
j,,iue car" -- ttuched to all truins;.r'v !."... ..is..

"f.J,uo,'ita'e(J Jjien't Western I

-- fiir

U

J t

!


